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CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE HAS SESSION.

Tea New Member» Added to Rot
ter and Muck Interest 

Manifested.

The Chamber of Commerce 
held a rousing meeting at the 
First National Bank Monday 
night. Ten new members were 
added to the roster, and harmony 
and enthusiasm prevailed 
throughout the session.

A Membership Committee 
consisting of E. P. Thompson. 
.1. K. Fox and Carl McAdams, 
wrtv appointed with instructions 
to set 150 members as their 
mark.

Matters of importance was 
brought up and discussed, look
ing to the betterment of the 
Iiockney trade, better roads and 
new enterprises for the town. 
Interest in the Chamber of Com
merce is growing, and our citi
zens are alive to the progressive 
work. At Monday night’s meet
ing some practical work was 
done when the matter of building 
a telephone line to Flomot was 
taken up and pushed to comple
tion. By united efforts enter
prises like this can be secured, 
whereas under the old system of 
non-organization little or nothing 
can be doae. The Chamber of 
Commerce is the only live body 
Lockney has ever had. and great 
things for the town and country 
is going to be accomplished.

Monday night at the First 
National our next meeting will 
be held, and the Beacon wants 
to see the lobby of the bank 
crowded so there won’t be stand
ing room. Come out and lend 
your assistance in making Lock
ney a bigger town: the country a 
greater country and all our peo- 
plea happier and a more prosper
ous people. Be there Monday 
night.

Will Build Phone
Line to Flomot.

DECEMBER 6.
lO c r i  THE SANTA FE

g DEMONSTRATION

Q  Large Crawds Attend tbe Lecture» 
O  *nd See tbe Démonstration» 

st tbe Train.

This day will mark the closing day of the great- 
test sale we have ever had. Many customers 
from all parts of the country have shared the 
many good things that we have offered. You 
yet have time to obtain
Heavy ribbed underwear for men 85c per suit. 
Ladies no button union suits, a very nice grade 
at $1 per suit.
No Button vests 2 for 65c.
A 39 inch Sea Island sheeting 14 yds for $1.
A line of men’s and boys’ suits priced lower 

than can he bought elsewhere in West Texas.

GUTHRIE
o Leader in Low Cash Prices
O Lockney, Others Follow

I L . = IOC
Standing of Beacon’s Piano Contestants. PROVIDENCE GIRL

At Monday night's meeting of 
the Lockney Chamber of Com
merce, the matter of building a 
phone line from here to Flomot 
was taken up. After a few min
utes discussion a subscription 
list was opened and in fifteen 
minutes S150 was raised. A 
committee of three, consisting of 
Messrs. D. C. Lowe, E. P. 
Thompson, and B. F. Smith was 
appointed to take the matter in 
hand and raise the balance need
ed. The next morning in two 
hours work enough money was 
raised by the committee to build 
the line.

The contract will be let in a 
few days and the line will be in 
operation in two weeks the 
weather permitting.

This is the kind of work the 
Chamber of Commerce is doing. 
The citizens of Lockney are now 
wide awake, and are going to 
build a greater town and com
munity, Join the Chamber of 
Commerce.

We ace selling extra 12 and 
$3 values in men’s punts at prices 
from fl to 12.25. See them.

J. A. Baker.

Following are the standing of the contestants in Beacon’s 
contest up to 6 o'clock p. m.. Thursday:
Ella Ratjen. Providence. . . - .......
Walter Campbell. Lockney, . .
Josephine Nichols. Lockney........... .......
Wynette Britton. I-ockney. ..  . . .
Vera Smith. Lone Star.---- .
Mamie Alford. Hello Girl. Lockney,........
Girlie Hewitt. Curlew.
Glenna Dillard, Ixwknev,
Mattie l*e Kell. Quitaque,. ..
Ollie Miller. Quitaque. ----
Pleasant Valley Sunday School ............................
Eula Mickey. Sandhill. ........................
Minnie Turner. Lockney.
Miss Ford. Petersburg.
Mrs. Virgil Teaver. Flomot, . ----
Lena .luarrett. Curlew............ ............... .
Maggie Bryant, Muncey. ----

Piano

Looking ever for those things 
which make for progress of the 
truer, the real type, Lockney’s 
people were present in goodly 
numbers Wednesday during the 
stop of the Educational Special, 
making a missionary tour along 
the lines of the Santa Ke.

Lockney, whose fame as the 
"Locust Blossom City,” has 
spread into the hearts of hund- 
dreds of |>eople. this and other 
states, has a yearning for devel
opment - substantial develop
ment, built upon the prosperity 
of its farming population. This 
desire brought men and women 
from their homes, their stores, 
their banks, their schools, their 
offices, as well as their farms and 
ranches, to hear the lecture*, 
witness the demonstraUua*. in
spect the equipment and acquaint 
themselves with the part.v aboard 
the train.

The train consisted of ten cars 
and coaches, and these aside 
from the lecture and business 
equipment, showed siloa and ad
age equipment, dairy cows and 

I dairying equipment and machin- 
I ery. poultry and poultry farm and 
house fixtures, domestic science 
equipment.

Being introduced by H. M 
Bainer, L. Johnson talked of 

| the'worth of the hen on the 
! farm. While acknowledging

O  that the fancier ard the city lot 
O ; m»*n have given a rare contriou-
Qlltion to the farmer, in the form 

of purebred stock, Mr Johnson 
stand that it is to the farm that 
the world has looked and must 
continue to look for its supply of 
meat and eggs Housing, brecd-

l E A n c  t u t  r n w T r c TL L A U d  I M L  L U N  I t d  I and eggs were also given atten- 
______ tion.

H. M. Bainer spoke briefly on 
better farming, during which 
he descried the prevalent prac
tice of spreading limited labor 
over a vast area. In contradis 
tinction to extensive farming and 
with recommendations, he sets

Texas

aor ■J)

55584. Miss Ella Ratjea Heads All in
This Week s Vote.--Renewed__4/070 > „ . „40325 ' lateres! in tontest.

.. 44270 _____
__42605

.21815 The Providence girl. Miss Ella
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FREE COUPON

Beacon’s $350 Piano Contest
111 j f r r r  T h i t r a

12090 Ratjen. leads the contest this ' forth the benefits of diversifiea- 
{ooo week. Walter (’amp- tion. rotation and intensification.

bell second. saying that better results are as-
500 There has been renewed inter- stirrd if then* be a concentration 
5001 est in this week’s contest, and of efforts on a smaller tract 
500 | (he vote has been heavy among Seed selection, seed lied prepare- 

1250  *11 *ea^ 'nK contestants. The : tion. seeding and cultivation had 
2 ^  i time draws to hand, hence inter- their inning during the address.

____ lest grows. Only five more weeks Mr. Bainer continued, touching
: until the Beacon’s handsome j just briefly the harvesting and 
piano will be awarded. From marketing of the crop, 

j now until close it behooves esch Dairying and silos represented 
girl to put forth extra efforts the theme of the blended ad-
uml turn m every mAmHf*** Idrses of J, T. Tin»!»». Mr. Tin - 

I possible. The girl that gets the 
I piano will have a Christmas;. (Continued on Page 8)

For
NOVEMBER 21th. This Coupon must lie voted wi*hin 

Twenty days (2W from Issue.____________
B. F. SMITH. Publisher.

j present she will feel just I* proud M A D T H M  L» A L L D  
I of. I*t next weeks voting b e s * l N l / l \  1 l /IN  D A lX tlX

The Pbotofrapher is Yo*r Tew*.

The Racket Store prises lies in 
the reduce«! price of the pur
chase you make in the money 
left in your packet. Is this the 
prize for v«j? Then come to the 
Racket Store.

E. P. Hilton and mother. Mrs. 
Mary Hilton left Monday for 
Hillsboro after an extended visit 
with their mother and son, W. A. 
Hilton and family.

rating
heavy a.» it was Wednesday and i
Thursday of this week.

. _ .  Makes High Grade Portrait#.
w . I r«»ea kodak finishing and en-
r,#t,c<- i larging.

The Beacon wants s printer at j Call and see onr new line rtf 
once. Mr. Thatcher goes to the mounts. We have a very at-
Plaim iew Herald and his job is 
open. Married man preferred.

The newest and best candies 
and a good bit mare for 
money at the Racket Stare.

tractive line of folders and wilt 
display new work every week m 
new showcase on street. Pic
tures make nice Xmes Gifts.

Jehndie Sams, the Tatter.



Decision of Courts Dallas Seed Houses 
Against Elbert Muncy. Get Speltz Here.

Local Option Flection 
Petition in Potter.

Salado Man Disputes 
Claim of Beacon.

FEEL RIGHT ALL THE TIME.

In the Court of Criminal Ap
peals at Austin Wednesday the 
court remanded Elbert Muncy to 
the custody of the sheriff of 
Floyd county, which means that 
the boy must testify. Mrs. 
Muncy, who, with Horace Pet
ers. is charged with the murder 
of her husband m Lockney last 
May. It w»l! be remembered 
that Elbert 12 years old upon the 
advice of lawyers for the de
fense. refused to testify in the 
habeas Corpus hearing of his 
mother at Floydada in August, 
whereupon Judge Kinder ad- 
judgod him in contempt of court 
and ordered him sent to jail un 
til he would testify. An apiieal 
was taken and the boy was re
leased on bond. When the Mun
cy and Peters cases come on for 
trial under a change of venue, 
the state had them continued un
til the January term, in order to 
let the higher court t>ass upon the 
boy's appeal, so as to use his 
testimony. It is now presumed 
that the cases will be tried in 
January. Mrs. Muncy and Pet
ers are at liberty under bond.

We have blanks for interest 
remittances. Bring your old in
terest receipts to us and we will 
send off your interest free of 
charge.

Lockney State Bank.

Dallas Seed Houses recognize 
Floyd county as a good place to 
tind good seed. This was prov
en last week. Geo. Probasco. of 
east of town raised 500 bushels 
of speltz on his farm and recent
ly sold 200 bushels to the Barke- 
meyer Grain & Elevator Co., for 
seed, securing 60 cents per 40 lb. 
bushel, and the elevator com
pany last Saturday shipped the 
grain to Dallas Seed houses who 
will ship it next spring to all sec
tions of the state. *

In speaking of this S)>eltz Mr. 
Barkymeyer says the grain is un 
usually fine and well-developed 
and made up some of the best 
seed he has ever shipped.

Speltz has proven one of the 
most prolific crops of the county 
and is being planted quite gener
ally. -  Hesperian.

How About Saata Claus This Year?
Christmas comes but once a 

year, but by handing only $1.80 
to the publisher of The Loekney 
Beacon you will get 156 papers a 
year, or three a week. That’s 
some reading, ain’t it? Good, 
instructive, wholesome reading, 
too. Try the combination. 
You’ll like i t  It is this:

The Lockney Beacon, $1.00 a 
; >e»r.

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, 
$1 a year.

You get them both for $1.80 a
year.

Bearing signatures of approxi
mately two hundred citizens, a 
petition asking that a local op
tion election be called will be 
presented to the County Com
missioners Court, which meets 
this morning at nine o’clock. 
This petition was filed yesterday 
afternoon with the County Clerk, 
and will take its due course be
fore the deciding body.

The petition asks that an elec
tion be called to determine wheth
er intoxicating liquors should be 
sold in Precinct One. Potter 
County, and the i«-»u!t oi »in.li 
election would effect Amarillo 
only.

If it is found upon examina
tion of the petition that the re
quisite number of qualified vot
ers have attached their signa
tures thereto, an election may be 
called fifteen to thirty days 
hence. Amarillo News.

New Road Established.

The Commissioner’s Court in 
session at Floydada last week ap
pointed two juries of view to 
view out roads and one half-mile 
road was declared. This road 
runs out of Lockney north to the 
Mctiehee farm, and is really an 
extension of Main Street of Lock
ney north and south.

Bread, pies and cakes of all 
kinds at the Home Bakery. 
Phone i)4.

Editor Beacon:
I notice you claim to have the 

Champion Cotton Picker of the 
State. Read the clipping here
with at tached and you will see 
that we have a boy that has 
about doubled your ooy, same 
age.

Temple. Tex., Oct. 4. —Salado. 
an *nUnd town seventeen miles 
southwest of this city, lays claim 
to having the champion boy cot
ton pickers of the world as resi
dents. The lads are the four 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Por
ter and range in age from 6 to 
16 years, their combined weight 
being 265 pounds. One day re
cently the boys picked six times 

' their own weight in cotton, the 
exact amount being 155*> pounds. 
The record established by each 
of the boys is as follows: Wil- 

I liam. age 16, weight 112 pounds, 
gathered 604 pounds: Robert age 
11, weight 64 pounds, picked 505 
pounds: Jim, age 8. weight 51 
pounds, gathered 230 pounds, 
and Eugune. age 6. weight 38 
pounds, picked 210 pounds.

To the Motonnf Public.

For the benefit of our custom
ers and friends we have a man 
to sleep st the garage at night, 
so when you come in late just 
whistle and he will let you in. 
Lockney Rubber Co. & Garage

Don't Let Periodical Spells of Lazy 
Liver Ruin Your Temper and 

Spoil Your Work.

If your Liver doesn't behave 
right all the time—if it some
times stops working and you be
come bilious and “ headachy" — 
don’t take calomel, but trv Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

You are safe in taking Dod
son’s Liver Tone. It’s a harm
less. pleasant vegetable remedy 
that starts the liver without stir
ring up your whole sy»tem as cal
omel often does. It is especially 
good for children who need a 
liver tonic once is a while, but 
who should not be dosed with 
strong drugs.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold 
by the Red Cross Drug Store. 
This store guarantees it with a 
clean open and shut guarantee - 
your money back with a smile if 
it fails to satisfy you. Price 50 
cents a bottle and your money 
is as safe as if you had it in your 
pocket. If you need the medi
cine you need it badly —If it 
doesn't satisfy you— your mon
ey back. Buy a bottle from the 
Red Cross Drug Store today un
der this guarantee.

Notice.

We can no longer take care of 
those Ironing Board Coupon 
books.

E, P. Thompson & Son.
—
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1 $ 3 5 0  Piano Given Away $ 3 5 0 |

Big N'oting Contest to start with Lockney Beacon Sept. 1st, 1913
The Contest will start Sept. 1st and close Dec. 24th. A handsome $350 Leyhe Piano will be given to the Lady, 
Girl, Church or Lodge in Floyd, Briscoe, Motley and Hale counties that receives the greatest number of votes.

The Plan
\ \  ith every $1.00 paid to the Beacon on subscription, either new, renewals or old subscribers, we will give 300 votes. In addition to votes given 
on subscription, there will appear in every issue of the Beacon, from Sept. 1st to close of contest, a free coupon, which will count ten votes when 
clipped out and mailed to this office. There will he established at the Beacon office a ballot box, which will be locked and kev turned over to the 
I^Kkney State Bank, and will not he opened until the day of closing of contest. When contest is closed the ballot box will be turned over to three 
judges, to he selected, and votes counted and piano awarded. Will keep a register of votes as polled, and a list of contestants and their standing 
will he published weekly.

Call and see the instrument at J. R. Fox Confectionery. There is no red tape to the contest. Any lady or girl 
can contest for the piano. No votes can be obtained in other way save the plan above— votes in paper and sub
scription. Fill out the nominating blank and send to the Beacon office.

Lockney, Tex«*,

To Contest Editor:
ENROLL

IN BEACON $350.00 PIANO CONTEST

191

IThe Lockney Beacon
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Arthur B. Duncan HALE COUNTY BUYS 

General Land Agent DRAGS F0R R0ADS-
AND ABSTRACTORS

FLOYDADA TEXAS

THE FARMER S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in culling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs and THEN wish 
you had a telephone 
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE6RAPH 
ANO TELEPHONE CO.

‘“ 1" it ~ TEXAS

Commissioners Propose To Keep 
County Highways in First 

Class Condition.
Buys sells and leases Real Es- _

tate on Commission; Renders!
and pays taxes for non-resident Six road drags have been add- 
land owners; investigates and ed to Hale County's highway 
perfects titles; furnishes ab- equipment. These were pur- 
stracts ui  title from Records, chased last week while Judge W. 
Owner of complete alistract of B. LewiH was in Dallas, and will 
all Floyd county lands and town be in Plainvtew at once. The 
lots. Have had more than <55 county owns sixteen mules, 
years experience with Floyd which are divided into two road 
county lands, and land title*, working squads. One i* grading 

' List your lands and town lots the road between Plainview and 
with me if for sale or lease. Of- Hale Center: the other is work- 
fire in Court House. Address ing in the southeast part ef the 
Arthur B. Duncan. county. Much grading has been

OCR AGRICULTURAL PROD
UCTS CROSS OCEAN TO 

REACH FACTORY.

Each Consumer Should Call for 
Texas-Made Goods.

Texas Farmers Produce $000,- 
000,000 of Raw factory 

Material Annually.

CROWNING A KING
The Leaders of All Ruling Fam
ilies in the Animal kingdom 

Mill W itness the Coronation 
at Ft. Worth. Nov. 22-28.

The lovers of achievement will find

Every thing 
1 Home Bakery.

to eat at

Notice.

All thow* knowing themselves 
| indebted to me are requested to 
I come in and settle. My expenses 
being heavy in school. 1 need the 
money as early as possible. 7tf 

Dr. J. L. Guest.

done, but the Comissioners found 
the it almost impossible to keep roads 

first-class without dragging.
With the six drags. Hale Coun

ty wilt have a first-class road 
building and repair outfit. The 
Commissioners also propose to , u 
put all culverts in first-class con-, Kv.-rv 
dition. -  Hale County Herald.

The farmers of Texas produce 
$t8ni.u00,000 »«rth of raw material 
per annum » ind i inu-t ¡»a-* through 
the factory before it i* commuted, 
and Spio,ooo.ooo i« the raw material 
capacity of the Texua factories. Tha 
baiarn e muet journey to the foreign 
fai tort and a large j» r cent of our 
agricultural product* ero*« the ocean 
to reach it. These statistics present 
a -tartling  tiecaseitr for more facto
ries and in defense of our growiug 
country »* must huxe them, hut 
many of the factories we now have 
are compelled to seek out-of-state 
markets for their output and a few

tiie etuiqueatii demom-trated by- tiie
liVMUtek on ex hibition at the Ft.
W o r t ! i Stock Show, November 22-
28 th e mont thrilling event on the
y ra r* ratend ar. The t»»nte*t* will
Ite of the hig:heat order of entertain-
Ult-Ilt and 11te g reate*.t educati onal
valu» to all thinking p<n¡>le.

Tei.a« etri -rs with enough roval

hibited, and the 
■ wiii ne croaoed

blood in their veins to crown a king 
»ill make their annual pilgrimage to
the Ft. Worth Fat Stock Sliow, 
»here they » ill be registered, enter
'd .  weighed and ex 
be«t of their numnei 
king of the plaida. Koval personages 
uf the Houses of Aberdeen, Hereford, 
Shorthorn, Jersey, Angus and all 
other approved breeds will be prea- 
eut and contest for the crown.

In the swine department the lead
ing members of the ruling families 
»ill be on exhibition and demon
strate their marvelous powers as re\-
tout* producer!.

iuJ
consumer is a market-rnak-
sn U< orni a powerful f*

Floyd county are 
good roads, and in order to carry

names are house- 
words on two continents, will 

around the arena.

4»

\
\

A. C. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Screen Doors, in Every Size

Lime, Cement and Brick
Doors and Paint

Sash, Mouldings, Blinds

Lumber, BoisD’arc, Lath And Shingles
LOCKNEY, o o o o o o o o o TEXAS

Id the sileep pens
have had to shut down for want of '**11 be found registered Ax fords

Down* and Uambouilleta and all the 
substantial breeds.

. Hor-c», dec-rated b> tr"p'we* wonuuauiut ZiiC J. .- o f  merit a t M l  an<lThe Commissioners Court o f tor in building up the oianufartur-i , .
favorable to |lnK industry in Texas by catling fori* •

Texas-made goods. If we would pat- .
„ . , H , roniz* home factories, it would call M**™'*. .out plans for better roads they for , B investment of *:.00,000,000 i th.e P0» ' *7 department there

have increased the road tax 5 . m t |lt. m anufacturing industry, give * 11 ** ,,ia* “ ' e Gri ,r1‘
cents on the $1 valuations. -»*l’l..v i**°P‘* j .‘̂ tcan S t a M . i !

No greater investment can be provide a home market for the pro- | ,  lll(Nlf
duct* of the farm, ranch and mine. 1 

The federal census reports show 
. , . . 4.388 m anufacturing estshlishments
when Hoyd county is going to n,« «ap.ul im.-ted is

.require the investment of a great ¿-¿hi,*16,000, there me h 4 . e i u -  
1 deal of money in roads if the j ploves engaged in the bu*in*

factory value of the uiuuinl 
is $?72,8'.0*,000 uii'l the wilm 
to the ruw material I 
ing is listed at *1*1 
four leading iudustn 
of the vu

made than 
roads, and

to
the

invest in good 
time is coming 

is

'county keeps pate with the dev-j 
elopment. Whenever condition 
will justify same, the Beacon 
will favor a bond issue for this 

ipurpose.

V man 
17.no

i; the ! 
utput

Tl

mplete exhibita
on the ground.

There will ta- 2M> premiums, ap
prox imating $25,000 m rash prit#*, 
awarded during the meeting and 

.arge enough 
cinant the reg

id id 
>r a
lar i Fai

at taiu<

of th aim
iter I 
put !ti

THE LOCKNEY GARAGE i
< >

MACHINE AND REPAIR SHOP \\
""

Gas, Lubricating Oils, and General Line of Auto Supplies < ’

A full line of Electrical goods. Do wireing and installing <>
L ig h ts  !!i >

Waller & Dyer, Props;;
L O C K N E Y ,- :-  -:- T E X A S  ! !

Lockney Rubber Co. 
And Garage

Witte, Tearce & Pennington Proprietors
Will carry fulll line of automobile supplies and acces
sories, oils and gasoline. All kinds of vulcanizing and 
repair work. Automobile Repair Work of all kinds.

OPENED DAY AND NIGHT

A l l  W O R K  C U d R y M T E i e t )

1

Allison Law Became 
Effective This Week.

The federal statute to prohibi 
the shipment of liquor into dry 
districts, known as the Allison 
Liquor Law, went into effect 
Tuesday, the 18th. Under, 
this new law, liquor cannot be 
shipped into a prohibition dis
trict, neither can be carried in 
grips. The only why you cnn I 
now get booze is to go after it 
and bring it back in your bands. 
The law carries strong penalties 
and makes it a felony to violate 
its provision.

This new law will make pro- j 
hibition prohibit, for none will 
take the chance in violating the 
law. About the only way a man 
can getadrink now is to go after 
it and bring it back under his 
belt.

8laug! it'-ring an i meat pat king, study ai;u urei* *
j $42,.’>3U,lHKi; n- •ur an d gnat midliDg. 1 anti imoQthin uf d ilim at ferdi
j Iff*. IN'».' MSI ; luftnbtv and timiU*r pro- S q mem b* r of the ai i « hial si
Iilurt-., $;fi.SOl.iikk* ; gut ton*iee<1 oil ran hlOjV t<i attain a h er he
; and ruk<-». $21*. N). life t hau to carry off hliw

Duriiij1 the püî»t iiVe yearn we allow 1 at thle Fait Stock Shiosr , It
an ia r r i .»Me In ifhmenlt# i■ 1 1.- them Cl itftf* and «fandii in li»

1430: in capital io veated an im rca/m 4ociat V thr» - ighi'iit fla wc»rid;
1 of $101. t í  IjMl[) and an in«-rpiiae in 1 fa*re to tinir fainilie*. anid an
i  employe*1 of Vt*.083. j to afinitisi kind. -

ngu lu
U

rihhon 
1 give* 
vectock 
a heri- 
uplift

m r j r i I H K *

Missouri State Life* * * *

Are the people to place your protection
with. They are safe, reliable, dependable, 

and are as everlasting as the hills. See

♦♦
♦ A. J. McDowell

General Western Agent, -:- Plainview, Texas

Eggs 75 Cents a Dozen.
New York, Nov. 8.

X
„  XEggs an- ♦

so scarce in New York that deal-, ♦ 
ers have put the retail price up * 
to 75 cents a dozen for the best ! f  
quality, and prospects are that t  
they will go from S to 5 cents a 
dozen higher.

Try that fresh White-Star 
j bread at Famous Exchange.

!

;
I
:

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. SEED AND l 
—COAL—

COBB & ELLIOTT
Proprietors of City Elevator

LOCKNEY, PHON E bO

Notice.

TEXAS X
X

*♦**♦**♦*•#****#*♦*♦*<

*
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***♦#■• **************** ***■*•
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J.LORR
C O A L G R A I N ^ H A Y  

WAGON YARD in CONNECTION

The public school is one of the 
greatest factors in our country, 
when reinforced by good, whol- X 
some, reliable newspaper, i t , 1 
gives the American child a * 
practial education. Without the 
aid of newspaper* the public 
school can not give a boy or girl 
that degree of general intelli-1 
gence that you wish your chil-1 
dren to have. You can get The 
Lockney Beacon and The Dallas

♦

J ! Semi-Weeyly Farm News for one 
1 “ three patters a week, for

J. R. FOX
Is headquarters for school supplies, inks, 
tablets, pencils, etc. Fine Candies and 
Cigars.
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Announcement Col um.

W* «r* tu th u n m t tu »nnoufic* thr 
following, aubject to tb» »fttun of the 
li.mocratic priman»-«, in July. 1914:

Fur D iktnrt »ml County (.’lurk :
K. C. SCOTT.
T. W. DEEN 
W. B. Clark

For Sheriff »ml T»x C ollator
A. C. COEN

Tom Ja»per wan in from his 
place north of town Thurs
day.

Johnnie Sams, the Tailor.
Mr. Hunt ot Flornot attend the 

Masonic lodge here last Satur
day night.

Lust- Two sacks of seed wheat 
between Lockney and Frank 
Coles. Return to E. Rahloff.

saving money
for piano buyers

Fur Trus»ur«*r
MRS. ADA THAGARD

Fur lax A w m ir
ROBT. E. JONES 

B. C. WILLIS
T. F. CASEY

Fur («m m iw ionrr Prwmct No. i
R. L. ORMON

Personal Mention

Try a sack of Royal No. 1 
| Hour, none better.

Lockney Grocery Co.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 

Middleton. November 19th a I
boy.
I I I .  C. Scott of Flodada. candi
date for clerk, was in the city 
last Saturday shaking hands with
friends.

Just received a new line of, 
Men’s Hats. Ca|>s and (doves. 1

I Let us show you.
J. A. Baker.

Is the stepping stone of LEYHE'S SUCESS.
We have grown to what we are by our money
saving methods of doing business hacked by the 
liberal termsand treatment we offer our patrons 
and which have been appreciated.
If you stop for one moment and think—our busi
ness policy has achieved for us an unprecedented 
success in the Piano business in Texas,

Quality the highest, prices the low
est in America. W'e preach it and

Practice

BAKERS

PRODUCE

Market
Subject to Market Changes.

The best meal in town at the 
Home Bakery. Phone 94.

<J. A. Lider was here yester
day on business.

Henry Ratjen was in from his 
( lace north of town Monday.

Born -To Mr. and Mrs. P. I), 
bandage. Nov. 17th. a girl.

If there is anything you can’t 
find anywhere else come to the 
Racket Store.

Horace Wade was in from his 
ranch east of town Tuesday.

R. M. Broyles returned last 
Sunday from the Amarillo coun
try.

Let us figure with you on that 
fall bill of groceries. We can F.ggs, j»er doz 
save you money.

J. A. Baker
W. B. Wilson, one of the most 

successful ranenmen of this sec- j Fryers, 
tion. was in the city the first of 
the week.

Will Shurbett and family were 
in attendance on the Santa Fe 
demonstration here Wendesday.

Fresh bread at Gruvers Gro.
Store. White Star Bakery.

FOR SALE A two horse hack ¡Turkeys, over 10 pound, 
for 120. See I>r. H. H. Talley.
9 2 wks .

The best oysters you ever ate 
at the Home Bakery. Phone No.
94.

Johnnie Sams, the Tailor.
We have a fresh car of Royal 

No. 10 Flour. We guarantee it 
to lie as good as any flour on the 
rr.grRet. Buy a sack onced used
always uard.

Lockney Grocery Co.
Enjoy an hour each night at

the Happy Hour, you will lie de-

Visit the Happy Hour, clean 
interesting pictures every night 
except Sunday.

IiTt us ship your cream, the, 
price is getting to be better, and) 
there is money to the man that
ships cream Lockney Gro. Co. j

New Pianos from $150 up. As low as $ 7 5  buys 
a Slightly used Second-Hand Piano on easy terms. 
See us Now. We save you from $50 to $ 1 5 0  on 
a Piano. •
Wnlc ut For Catalogue and partial lit! of good used 
Pianos.

Leyhe Piano Co.
The Largest Piano Concern in Texas 

HENDERSON, Mgr. AMARILLO, TEXAS

it,

if
too

We will have regular weekly Mrs. A. J. Byars left Monday I J. C. Garrison, cashier of the 
kk-, shipments of candiea. More for for San Angelo in response to a Lockney State Bank, left last

Hens, per pound. 
Broilers, tier pound,

over 2 pounds. 
Fryers, over 3 
Old Roosters, each, 
Ducks
Geese ___
Guineas, each.___

-c your money that elsewhere.

Sc
the Racket Store. 

Born T » Mr. and
7c Wilkinson.

at
11-2

Mrs. R. F. 
November 14th. a

message, stating that her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Ault was dangerously 
ill.

Sunday for Fort Worth.
Sheriff A. C. Goen was in the 

city last Friday on professional 
When you want candy you can I business.

tic
10c
7c
7c

15c
He
’8c

get the newest, the best and a! 
good bit mure for less money at j 

Ixtvelady and family j he Racket Store.
S. L. Pope, formerly 

ing editor of the Amarillo Daily

girl.
W. E.

from south of town, were shop
ping in Lockney Wednesday.

T. M. Moore represents the ¡News, but now connected with 
Stamford Marble Works. See l the Santa Fe demonstration work

We are selling extra $2 and 
$3 values in men’s pants at 
prices from $1 to $2.25. See

manag-1 them.
J. A. Baker.

Old Tom*, per pound. . . .
Butter, bulk, per pound. 
CREAM, per pound.
Onions, tier pound. __. . .  .3c
Cabbage, per pound, .

tiive us a trial shipment of 
Cream.

ALL PRICES IN TRADE

him for prices before 
13 2wp.
Robt. E. Jones, formerly a 

Lockney citizen, but now of 
20c Floydada, was renewing actiuain- 
2Fc tan‘-*e* >n *he city Thursday. He 

is a candidate for tax assessor.
How could you spend the long 

3c nights more pleasant than to 
spend an hour at the Happy 
Hour.

Be sure and come out to the 
buying. | was in to see us Wednesday. Mr. meeting of the Chamlier of 

Pope is a pleasing gentleman, ¡Commerce next Monday night.

J. A.
BAKER
General Merchandise

Uickncy. Texas

S. M. Stanberry of Gainesville 
was in the city this week looking 
after his property interests.

Geo. W. Ford and family left ¡Tuesday
Monday for Pocahontas, Ark., on j ----------
a visit to relatives.

Judge F. P. Houghton of Floy-|
, dada was in the city last Friday 
; on business.

suit at thej 
Racket Store where you can g e t, 
the newest and best for less 

| money,also men's gloves, caps, 
sweaters and notions, etc. 11-2

and when he took up the Santa 
Fe work, the newspatier craft lost 
one of its brightest members.

We are selling extra $2 and $3 
value in men’s pants at prices 
from $1 to $2.25. See them.

J. A. Baker.
W. K. Early of the Curlew 

community was in the city last 
Friday on business.

W. J. Teaver was here from 
Flomot last Sunday, leaving

Let us ligure your fall bill of 
groceries. We can save you 
money.

I>>ckney Grocery Co.
K. C. Hewitt was here from 

his Curlew ranch Monday on 
business..

I,et us fill your Thanksgiving 
bill. We have all kinds of goods 

from a turkey gobbler on 
down.

Ijockney Grocery Co.

i t ,  s u t  o< >
f o u  YEAH

fwi »or

D u r i n g  B a r g a i n  D a y s

DECEMBER!.K
I N I »  P I H I O U  OS |  \ > JL A V

8 THE LOCKNEY STATE B A N K H
Wants your business. Money deposited in this bank 

is protected by the guarantee Fund law of the state of 
Texas. No account is too small. We appreciate your 
business and will at all times do anything we can to assist £ 
you. Call and see us. we are always glad to have you. y

LOCKNEY STATE BANK

You can subM.nl e, renew or 
extend your subscription to

£0RT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

J pHHHF
a«<t g tt  O u t  b. )  m od trr, D „ . i ,  .n tf t - n t i ,  n « « . « p  ip .r ,
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Our Special Sales Day.

Saturday Nov. 29.
Extra Votes Given on 
Certain Goods that Day.

•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦■»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦m m

Represents Plainview 
in Anti-Saloon Meeting.

K. M. Ellerd returned vester- 
day from a trip to Columbus, 
Ohio. Mr. Ellerd represented 
Plainview Convention of the An
ti-Saloon league, being asked to 
do so by a telegram sent under 
the authority of the pastors of 
all churches in Plainview.

Mr. Kllerd’s reply to the tele
gram sent by the local pastors 
shows something of the scojk* of 
this meeting. He says:

"Have attended all sessions 
of this, the greatest con
vention for moral reform ever 
assembled. All churches, creeds 
and tongues are united for the 
overthrow of their most danger
ous enemy, the liquor traffic in 
our government. The work here 
has been threat and the results 
for good beyond the power of 
description.Plainview Herald.

Recital Monday Night.

Miss Inez Hendrick, the ex
pression teacher, will give a re
cital at Chapel Hall Monday 
evening promptly at eight o’clock. 
This entertainment will he free 
to all 90 come and enjoy the 
hour.

T. W. Cruom.

For Attestor.
In other colum will be found 

the announcement of Robt. E. 
Jones, candidate for Tax Asses
sor of Floyd county, subject to 
the action of the democratic pri
maries in July, 1914. Mr. Jones 
has been a resident of Floyd 
county seven years, and at one 
time identified with the business 
interest of Lockney as salesman 
for G riffith  Bn»., and is there
fore no stranger in these parts.

Mr. Jones is a clean, upright cit
izen, and possesses splendid qual
ifications to serve the people in 
the capacity of assessor. Wnile 
comparatively a young man, he 
has had a great deal of exjier- 
ience in a general way that qual- 
ties him for the position to 
which he aspires.

If elected he promises the tux 
payers a square deal, and will 
work for what he conceives to 
he the best interest of all our peo
ple.

We cheerfully recommend hi- 
candidacy for your most favora
ble consideration.

Remember we have all kinus 
of fruit cake ingredients.

l»ckney Grocery Co.

El E. Dyer and wife syent 
last Sunday ii) Plainview. the 
guests of relatives.

New Grocery Busi
ness for Lockney.

Messrs. Floyd Barl»er and J. 
T. Levesay have* re ted the cor
ner brick recently vacated by 
the Reeves Grocery Co., and 
will open a new stock of grocer
ies. We welcome these gentle
men to the business circles of 
Lockney, and bespeak for them 
success in t heir undertaking.

Notice.

1 will he in Lockney on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, 
the 3rd. 4th, and oth <>r Die., 
for the purpose of collecting 
State and County Taxes. Will 
be at First National iiank.

A. C. Coen. Tax Collector.

TO TRADE for good horses 
and mares. •’> acres well located, 
good orchard, 5 room house. 
Must have some cash.

ah) acre farm close to Jacks- 
boro in Jack county to trade for 
land close to Lockney. 20<> acres 
well improved good black land.

J. B. Downs.

Teacher’s lastitute.

A meeting of the Floyd Coun
ty Teachers’ Institute will be
held at Providence School House 
on Saturday, Nov. 29, 1913, ten 
o’clock a. m. A special invita
tion is given the institute to 
meet at that plajeand enjoy the 
day together. All teachers are

Feeding Ensilage in 
Lockney Country.

Messrs. Arthur Byars and Wm.
McGee are both feeding a bunch 
of cattle at their silos. The prin
cipal feed is ensilage put up on

, , . their places the past, summer,urged to he prompt and perform T. .. i They are feeding for other par- their parts well. Please rcadLj^
the program for work in another 
column of this paper and pre
pare your work in accordance 
therewith.
M. V. Showaiter. President

Notice to Castomers.

We have traded for the Wilk- 
irson & Brown blrcksmith shop 
north of the Lockney Supply Co. 
and have consolidated both shops, 
which gives us first-class equip
ment. We will he located in the 
Wilkiraon & Brown shop.

In this connection we wish to 
thank our friends and customers

They both sold their ensilage 
j for a good price, which brought 
! them three times as much as dry 
i feed. Both are coming out to 
j the good on their silos. Mr. 
j Byars will clear a thousand dol- 
lars on his feed crop, and as Mr. 
McGehee sold a little later and 
got a better price he is goihg to 
do better.

Notice.

W. N. Kelly, the Eldorado 
sheepman, went from the fair a 
happy, contented exnibitor. He 
has lieen in the sheep business 
these 24 years, 20 of which have 
been devoted to the raising of fine 
rams of the Dickinson Delaine 
breed, and is the only breeder of 
this strain in Texas. To this, 
the first fair in which he ever 
exhibited his stock, ha brought 
five ewes and as many bucks and 
these won sweepstakes over ev
ery thing in the Delaine class. 
Mr. Kelly has read the Standard 
these many years paid his taxes, 
votes early and as often as the 
¡aw allows, and -swears by the 
San Angelo fair. Standard.

RM t  U M  A TIO
S H O U L D  U S K

for jrast favors and for the very . ,, , o clock in theliberal business given us. and
solicit a continuation of same.
We promise you the very best 
service possible.

Respectfully,
Queen & Hatcher.

At last we have  a r a z o r  good enough to
G u a r a n te e  fo r  L ife

Junior Union Program.

Sub. The King’s Power over 
I Sin.

I-eatier—Thelma Gallegly.
Scripture Reading Mat. 28:34
The Scribe who wanted to fol

low Jesus —May Finley.
Jesus calms the Sea. Annie 

Lee Whicker.
The Demons sent into the 

swine. Robert Gallegly. 
i Closing Song.

Johnnie Sams, the Tailor.

1 wish to say. that I am anx
ious to please customers and 

! keep s*ore open late at night and 
i will wait on customers at any 
I hour and not complain of it, but 
; please do not ask me to open 
store on Sunday as I do not 
think it right to sell goods on 
Sunday.

J. H. Gruver.

We, the undersigned, agree on 
¡account wunter coming and days 
getting shorter, to move our 
time up from six o’clock to five 

evening. No or
ders taken after 5 o’clock will be 
delivered until next morning. 
No orders taken after 11  o’clock 
in the morning will be delivered 
till in the aft moon. This going 
into effect Monday. Nov. 24.1913.

Signed.
lytekuey Grocery Co.
Farmers Exchange.
J. A. Baker.
J. H. Gruver.

The above is worthy of your 
consideration. When bad weath
er comes it is not right to have 
our deliverymen out in the cold 
delivering your groceries until 
after dark while you are setting 
around a warm tire. Let’s be 
considerate of all men, and make 

¡their daily grind as easy as pos
sible. Remember, the grocery 
man is human, and that he loves 
his warm supper and his cheerful 
hearth as well as you do. Just 
place your orderB a little earlier 
so that Lockney grocery mer
chants and their delivery boys 
may get through and go home. -  
Ed. Beacon.

LUMBAGO.
_ ATICA. GOUT. NEUtAtflO 
ANO KIDKEY TROUBLES:

DROPS
Shumate’s Tungsten «2.75

Sizes and shapes to fit any face and adapted to any beard. 
----- r o t  sale a r ------

E. P. THOMPSON & SON

m m  RtiMHiatle C ar* C«_
I H - I « « . U É * K . C i u c m *

Johnnie Sams, the Tailor.

REMEMBER!
That l am here to stay: that 1 can make most any watch 
keep time; that my prices are as low as any ginnl work
man’s in the state; that I also repair jewelry and engrave: 
that I guarantee my work to give satisfaction: that I will 
alw ays show my appreciation of your patronage by getting 
your work out promptly. W. M. MARTIN, at Lockney 
Drug Co.

4

r a d i s i

30 DAYS
As it is imiM«sible for us to carry over an account this time. so. beginning Nov. 1st. we will sell only for cash, or 30 da\s.

It will depend to a great extent about us extending a lineof credit after Jan. 1st. 1914. as to how you settle your present account.
We would like to be able to extend to you fall dating again this time, but cannot do so now. So if you cannot pay in thirty 

days pleas»- do not ask for credit Your business has been highly appreciated by us, and we have nothing but the kindest re
gards for you and hope to have a continuation of your business, but circumstances force us to adopt this plan.

We will make our cash prices very attractive, and can save you money on nearly everything you buy from us.
On our implements, wagons and buggies we will make no change but will sell you on fall dating as before
Come in and let us show you what the CASH will do

I"
V  a3

E P. THOMPSON & SON
mmm.



Tfor X o r k n r y  'B r u r a n
BEN F. SMITH. Editor.

Entered April 14, lfttt. as ircunil rlw t 
wait m atter, Fuat office at Lockney, 
T*X.. Act of Congress March 8, Ih79.

f t r a u

O ar y e a r • 
S ix  month» 
T h rse  m onth« -

•I  t u h t n n i o

ll.tw
.50

D isplay ad v e rtis in g  r a i n  on apphcation  
Billa du« th e  fira t o f ra c h  m onth.

L ocal no tie r»  trn  m i t»  p r r  lin r ttratm - 
• e r t io n ; live e rn ta  p r r  l in r  ra c h  »ubae 
q u rn t  in aertio n

S*h‘ the membership committee 
of the Lockney Chamber of Com
merce and hand in your name 
and your $1! at once.

The Lockney Chamber of Com
merce has set its sights for 150 
members and it is goiug to get 
them. Join at once.

There is now in progress a 
general stnke on all Southern 
Pacific lines. Traffic on these 
lines from El Paso to New Or
leans are tied up. The road and 
employees can’t agree.

elected to office in Texas on the 
prohibition question than anyj 
one issue. It has been made to I 
overshadow other questions, and 
as a result men of small capacity 
have been elected to office. Tex - ! 
as needs a sensible business man 
in the executive chair, who is 

j neither a partisan for or against 
prohibition, and who can pull I 
Texas out of bankruptcy.

The writer knows James E. < 
Furguson personally. We Were j 
raised on adjoining farms in Hell 
county, and he has been brought 
up in the school of hard knocks. I 
and has accumulated an inde-j 
pendance through his own ef
forts.

The Texas democrats are go- 
inu to hear more of this Bell 
county boy, and when he takes 
the stump he is likelv to prove 
the Moses that will lead the host 
of Texas democrats out of the 
political wilderness it has drifted 
into.

Crosby County Woman 
Drugged and Ravished

Go to

Wade’s
BARBER
SHOP
For First-class work 
and courtcout treat 
ment. Treat all right. 
Agent for IMainview 
Steam Laundry.

G ra n v ille
PR O PR IE T O R

l\Wonderful!
Ttìè^New.1913. Saginaw 

W ith  the' Patented 
Angle Steel Rib

Last'aeaaon'« Saginaw Silo waa pronounced attrrlj perfect
bydairymenandatockmenalloverthecountry For 1913 
it wai wholly unnecessary to at tempt improvement Yet, 
despite this, we came out w iththia 1013 Model. The big 
feature of the 1913 ia the AM6LE STUJ RIB. This ingenious 

■  M  Andtlinvention adds about 50% to the life of a Silo. I that's
wonderful, w hen you consider the Saginaw ia already 
known to be theat rongeât and most durable Silo ever built.
D oing th e  i m p o s s i b l e ”

T W  A «g l#  M w l  R ib  Km  - K M  a*km  S t)»  maker*
• n 't  a m i  H *  C »• Iw w l Im » i sM »4s. 1% Km  • !»• « taw 
I t o . v » e a  sad a * W  » t t e t  Ah« a w k a d
( f e r a i  (s a ’ lM e e  » ■ A H M  I I H .  A l l t a r a « M l k <  f « l *  
M ee l " A  t t e l u l a i f  p n " « U  auy u p -a n t  -L -w a  s I ' W M  
«4  AK« Mk*ea M >*e»ver U te  t a t e e l i . «  fœ eeer
• M i  U M  t w ef i  p t ie lM lU j  mt ye a r I d #  aaelag M  « h a «  «■fOf •

TK.a t s g h  at eel R U  le a M r s r l n r s l  Hasel Re* » f u r  rant — A  
« « re a d  ay U e  eirrda ml U e  fttk- l l  Is »ltd>*giy re- e . » M  is  
•ir- ug malia«* to  to « . bets erKietk ara »—  » aita« feed h i
al Me m M  sia tee l e  K r<K as Crea le  ase«« ai 
W  any t d s i -  a «a U «  l æ t U i  of abe N tl»

5 Big F a c to r ie s
T b s la g iu s w  is far U e a t l M i i l w  NW*• « U s  s a r l M  

Rtve a ia o tM p U  M l«  factor««* Ks«e had K> »«• b u .it  | « » «  
sea a  »a  « «  r s t s I M  u N a ts  fas M T  M is t ia  a s ta «la  day

S tro n g  a s  a  S k y s c ra p e r
Tfca Kagtaaw Nth-, • '»*  <as saeal fram e stood» as sulbl 

M  a  aa-dera rtdf « b r a  r t p e  It  < sm . d  hl>>« 4» •» .»
t a a a M  tw is t, it  t s s iw t  w i r y .  It re s e n t n .1 lapse: .t  i s s  
to d  s h ift e a  Its f - o « d « * n  L it e  a O ta a l IW |  I  M

Lockney is entering a new 
epoch. The Chamber of Com
merce held its second meeting 
Monday night, and the enthusi
asm manifested at this meeting 
is proof that our business men 
are beginning town building in 
the proper manner.

Mexican President Huerta 
makes statement that he will 
continue his policy of pacifica
tion. which means that he will 
ignore Uncle Sam’s instructions 
for him to resign. Its our Uncle 
Samuel’s next move on the 
.'hecker board.

Abilene Citizens sends a peti
tion of 500 signatures to the At
torney General, asking him to 
dismiss the Katy suit Like pe
titions have gone up from all 
■ectiona of West Texas. The 
Katy will do some road building 
in West Texas if this suit is dis
missed. hence the interest mani
fested by the western people. 
Lockney it vitally interested in 
the matter, as the Altus will bê  
completed when the Katy again 
takes up the extension of its 
lines.

Eleventh Candidate far Governor

Hon. James E. Furguson. of! 
Temple, banker, lawyer and far
mer, is the eleventh aspirsnt for 
governer of Texss. Mr. Furgu
son has promulgated an unique 
platform, and one full of wis
dom and advice. In the out i 
set he proposes, if elected 
governor, to give the people a 
business man’s administration. 
He proposes to veto all measures 
bearing on the prohibition ques
tion and give the people a rest 
from the strife that has been 
engendered in Texas over this 
question.

Mr. Furguson touches upon the 
tenant and landlord, and favors 
the enactment of a law that will: 
make it unlawful for a landlord to 
collect more than the fmrth of 
cotton and third of grain crops 
as ren t He offers in his plat
form many sensible suggestions, 
which is bound to meet with the 
appr'"'*1 Texss people. As 
to his suggestions on the pro
hibition question, we believe he 
has sounded the key note. 
There hast been more demagogues

The Crosbyton Review gives 
the statement of Mrs. G. D. 
Williams, who was drugged and 
assaulted last week by a tramp, 
as follows:

“ It was some time after three
o’clock: and 1 had just finished 
churning, all my family were in 
the field at work, and Mr. Smith’s 
family had just left home 
for town, leaving me alone. I 
had made prtqiar&tions to go out 
to the hay stack to fill some mat- 
ressess but sit down to rest a few 
minutes, when 1 picket! up a copy 
of the Sovereign Visitor, and was 
reading some poetry, when 1 was 
attracted by some noise at the 
front door, at first 1 paid but 
little attention, as I was interest
ed in what I was reading, but 
hearing the noise again I turned 
and as 1 turned the man was 
coming through the front door
way and was about twelve feet 
from me. 1 asked him what he 
wanted, but he made no reply, 1 
asked him the second time what 
he wanted and he replied, “dabin 
you I will show you,” all the 
time he was advancing very 
slowly. 1 grabbed the stove 
hook and threw it at him. he 
kept coming and I threw a bot
tle at him. he kept coming. 1 
grabbed for the spade and he 
caught me, I screamed and he 
said: ’If you hollow I will kill
you.’ H took a bottle from his 
pocket and held me and said: 
"Drink this.’ I told him I would 
not do i t  He said drink this or 
will kill you. I took the medi
cine in my mouth, but did not 
swallow it when he said, take 
this or I will kill you.’ 1 swal
lowed it and in a half minute, I 
guess. I fainted and became un
conscious and never recovered 
consciousness until my husband 
and children were around me at 
six o'clock, all crying and taking 
on. 1 do not know what he done j 
after I took the medicine. 11 
knew nothing after that.

W. M. M ASSIE & BRO.
General Land Agent«
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Buy. Sell I>ease or Exchange 
L A N D S

in any sixe tracts through North
west Texas, especially through 
Floyd and other counties of the 
beautiful Plains: render and pay 
taxes, furnish Abstracts, perfect 
Titles, etc. Non-Resident I -amis 
a Specialty. Address
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W. M. Msttie & Bro., Floydad.Je* J Buy Your lum ber and Builders Material From The

Lockney Lumber Co.
They carry the best grades of lumber and will treat

yen right. See them when you gel ready to figure your 
bill. They also handle the best oak lumber.

Dr. J. C. Guest
Dentist

LOCKNEY TEXAS 
Ofllee at Red Cross Drug Store.

H. Z. Pennington, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Red Cross Drug Store 
Res. Phone 15. Lockney, Texas

D. J. THOMAS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rear of New Millinery I 
Store.

If you need Eyeglasses. Dr. D. \ 
J. Thomas has them- He will; 
examine your eyes and fit the 
glasses.
Office Phone Kf Rea. Phone 81 j

♦♦
♦♦

Lockney, Phone 7 Texas

+
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Read Lockney Beacon

B ro w n  &  H o c k a d a y
BLACKSMITHS

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

For trade - New saddle. Trade 
for hay and feed.

J. L. Orr.

All Work Guaranteed. Only Disc Rol
ler Machine in the Country

Lockney, - Texas :
i

DR. E. 0 . NICHOLS
Specialist on Diseases of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat
Will be in Lockney on 

second and fourth Saturdays 
after the last of September. 

Glasses Fitted Plainview, Texas

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

a . p . McKinnon
M t o p n t U w

He was a roughtly dressed j buy and sell land on commis- 
man, rather medium size, wore gjon and negotiate loans on Real 
a brown looking coat and had the Estate,
appearance of a tramp, spoke a Kloydada. - - - Texas 
little broken and resembled a i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mexican toNRMextent. t

'The only bruises I sustained j Keister’s Ladies
was on the side where he threw *e* «i p  ■■
me against the table when he I allOfing College
first caught me. I have been
very nervous since I was arout- I* open *11 the year. Students 
ed from my unconsciousness." can enter at any time

We abo carry a full line of
Discovered at J. A. Bakers. 1 millinery. See me.I

Bread, cakes and pies. White w  n  » m .
Star Bakery. M fS .  D. J .  T b O m a S

Majority of Friend« Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroylon. Ky —In interesting ad
vices front this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes ss follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble tor five (5) years, and 
would have u c i  headache so bad. at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

Igotso  tod. I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friend«, except oae, thought I

die. He advised me to try
ÍTnüerd» «taca-

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-IVaught 
lor three months, and it has cured me— 
haven't had thoee awful skk headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black» 
Draught hat done for me.'*

Ihedtord's Black-Draught has beea 
found a very valuable medicine lor de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
la composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can to  freely 
used by young and old, and should to  
kept la every family cheat 

Get a package today.
Only a <
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POLL TAX DECISION MADE

Assessors Must Actually Make As- 
ssessment in Person to Get 

Commission.

Austin. Tex., Nov. 11.—The 
Attorney (ieneral’s department 
today held in an opinion to the 
Comptroller, that Tax Assessors 
are entitled to a compensation of 
five cents on each poll tax usual
ly assessed by them, that such 
assessment must be made in per
son and the Assessors are not en
titled to a compensation for 
bringing up a list of pjlltaxes on 
the unrendered roll. In other 
words unless a poll tax was ac
tually rendered to the Assessor 
and actually assessed by him, 
he is not entitled to compensa
tion. This seriously affects the 
fees of many assessors.

School Notes.

The Renerai opinion of a child 
when he enters school is, that he 
is iRnorant. This is an error. 
His little brain is full of know- 
ledRe but it is isolated knowledRe. 
What is necessary is. to correl
iate these ideas and make a con
tinual chain of them. It is nec
essary to make use of his previous 
experiences as a basis for his ed
ucation.

Everything with which the 
child comes into contact has a 
part in his education. The 
school is the place which can 
brinR the thinRS of the outside

world in closer connection with 
the child. It is not necessary 
to teach what is found only in 
the text book. It is much better 
where outside information is 
brouRht in. Much lies between 
the book and the outside world 
and the teacher should see that 
they are connected.

Games in school life arouse an 
appreciation for rules, fairness 
and respect for the riRhts of 
others. BrinR as much social 
activities into the school room as 
possible. This should lie the 
medium between instruction and 
real life.

The child is Rreatly influenced 
by environment other than that 
of school. The influence of home 
and community must be taken 
into consideration, lie has been 
surrounded by these environ
ments several years before en- 
terinR school, this influence con- 
continues after he enters school 
and it depends on what kind this 
influence is whether he is aided 
or hindered by it in school.

School is not an institution 
merely for the preparation for 
life and for work in the distant 
future but also for adaptation of 
the child to childhood itselt. 
We, as teachers, should strive 
to adapt the child to his own en
vironment as well as fittinR him 
for a citizen of the future.

School Reporter.

I am practicinR medicine for 
my health. Food and raiment 
are necessary to Rood health. I 
will Rladly serve you if you will 
pay me so I can pay those 1 owe. 
See me at once.

Dr. D. J. Thomas.

UNKNOWN HUNTER DEVOURED
i

A dispatch from Santa Fe. 
New Mexico to the daily press 
under date of November 6th 
says:

"The atory of how an undenti- 
fied trapper was cauRht in his 
own trap, in the wilds of Socorro 
county, and became the prey of 
wild animals for which the trap 
was set, is brouRht here by 
Charley McCarthy, a ranchman 
of that county, who was sum
moned before the United States 
Rrand jury which made an inves- 
tiRation of the man’s death. |

"The trapper had driven in 
his waRon to which was hitched 
a team of little mules many miles 
into the heart of what is said to] 

be the wildest reRion of New 
Mexico. It is evident that he 
was after bear, for his steel trap ; 
was one of the larRest ever 
seen in that part of the state. 
His body was found about a week 
after he died, with both hands 
cauRht between the steel rims at 
the wrista.

" I t  is believed that the trap
per had finishdd settioR the trap 
and baitinR it and was in the act 
of leavinR it when, by a misstep 
he stumbled into the mechanic-1 
ism. In fallinR his hands were 
cauRht. He was fifty miles from 
civilization and in a reRion sel
dom entered by men.
"Animals came, attracted by the 
bait in the trap. They attacked 
him and there were little more 
than fraRments of it when his 

body was found.”

White Star Bread at Lockney
Cro. Co.

Ready for Service.

The Madenu darn near San 
Antonio has been completed. It 
is one of the propositions of the 
Pearson Syndicate, which is de- 
velopinR 60,000 acres of land in 
this country.

The Madena dam cost six 
million dollars, forms a lake 12 
miles lonR which will hold 60.000 
acres of water, enough to fur
nish irrigation water for five 
years without any rain. There 
are 400 miles of irrigation ditches. 
The proposition includes 60.000 
acres of land which will be irri
gated. The work of building the 
dam was begun Nov. 9. 1911. 
Several new towns have grown 
up adjacent to the project and 
land values have skyrocketed.— 
Plainview News.

Mabel Fawver, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fawver. 
of Plainview. and granddaugh
ter of (Jrandma Fawyer, of the 
Baker neighnorhood. is reported 
improving and able to sit ud af
ter being severely hurt by an 
auto on the streets of Plainview 
some three weeks ago. -  Hesper
ian.

Have you tried that chilli at 
he Home Bakery. Phone 94.

|J .  B. D O W N S,
Buyers Coming.

I have buyers coming for 
small tracts of land, and I also 
have some good clear brick 
property bringing goo«) revenue 
to exchange for land in Floyd 
County. I have merchandise 
stock, dry goods, groceries, hard
ware, etc. to trade for Floyd 
county land, and also have some 
good clear tracts of land to trade 
for unincumbered property in 
Ix>ckney. My bulletin is now 
out for November, call at my of
fice in the First National Bank 
and let us talk the exchange 
business over. If you have any
thing to exchange, I want a 
straight understanding so I may 
get it in the bulletin by the first 
of next month. I belong to the C. 
R. E. D. A. of Topeka,* Kans. 
which puts m*' in touch with 
buyers and traders from all 
parts of the United States, ('all 
around at my office and make 
yourself at home.

J. B. Downs, the land Man. 
Upstairs in First National Bank 
building.

ON  solye
w S  --- »nlvpil once

fur all by ( nluiucL 
dxllv u<w- In milium* of kitchen« ha.« 

pm *«! th a t C ilu n irt 1« hiirhr«t twit only in

Iua/itt but in I ta itm n f  frn m t a* well un- 
ultiiK ill result«—jmrv b> Ih f r i l f f i r i f  and 

»umb-rfully m-onomieal in u«e. A-k your 
grnjiTT. Ami try  ( aluiuct next bake ilay.
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District courtj convenes on 
first Mondays in February and 
August.

L. S. Kinder. Judge.
G. L. Mayfield, Dist. Atty.
W. B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
County Court convenes third 

Monday in January, April, July, 
and Octofier.

A. B. Duncan, Judge.
W. B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. (¡oen. Sheriff.
J. B. Bartley, County Attorney
B. C. Willis, Tax Assessor 
Commissioners' Court meets

in regular session 2nd. Monday 
in February, May August, and 
November

A. B. Duncan, Presiding Judge 
John Howard. Com. Prect no. 1 
Wm.. McGehee ” ” ” 2

R. L. Orman. ”  "  "  3
Chas. Trowbridge. ” ” 4 
Justice Court of Prect no. 2 

convenes the 4th, Friday and 
Saturday in each month.

H. L. Moore, J. P.

Lsickney Lodges, A. f . & A. M. 
meet Saturday night on or after 
the full moon of each month.

T. Z. Reed. W. M.
C. L. Cowart. Secy

The Lockney Lodge M. W. A. 
meets every second and fourth 
Saturday in each month.

J. H. Byington. C. C.
Homer Howard, Clerk.

Lockney Camp No. 1280. W 
0. W. meet 1st and 3rd Satur
day night* in each month.

Lloyd Nichols. C. C.
T. S. McGehee Clerk.

Lockney Kebeckah Lodge No. 
131 meets every Monday night in 
each week.

Mrs. Anna Crum. N. G.
W. R. Wofford.. Secy.

Lockney Local Lodge No. 311, 
socialists meet 1st Saturday in 
each month at 2: P. M.

J. T. Hill Sec. -
I. 0. O. F. meets every Thurs

day night in each week.
Henry Thagard. N. G.
J. H. Byington, Secy.

4 1« ii r e  h e *

Church of Christ : Services be
gin every Sunday morning at 
10:30. They coitsisl of singing 
prayer, reading and preaching, 
or Bible talks; Breaking of 
Bread and contribution follow. 
Sunday 3:30 p. m. is the Bible 
study in classes. Wednesday 
night is the prayer meeting. All 
are invited to these servicesr

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, services everv Sunday as 
follows:

Sunday School at9:45 A. M.
E. P. Thompson, SupL

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8:
j 30 P. M.

Junior League at 4 P. M.J|

| riPraver service and Teachers’
! meeting every W ednesday even- 
i ing at 8:30.

A cordial invitation j« extend- 
jed to all'People to attend these 
: services' Come, a hearty wel
come awaits vou.

S. J. Upton. P. |C.

Services every Sunday morning 
and evening at Baptist Church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. E| 
|C. Nix, Superintendent. la 
dies’ Aid Society meet* at 4 p. m 
1st and 2nd Sunday in each 
month. Everybody is cordially 

¡invited tc attend our services.
Rev. H. G. Finley. Pastor.

Farmers Union meets Satur
day before 2nd and 4th Sunday 
in each month in W. O. W half 

J.S. Dickey President,
T. F. Casey. Secretary \
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Santa Fe Demon
stration Train Here.

sley declared that no farm 
scheme where success in the 
form of profitable returns for ef
forts and money exi>ended. is the 
desire, is complete without live 
stock. The primary definition of 
livestock in the beginning: of the1 
address was dairy stock. Later 
Mr. Tinsley spoke of the advant 
ages of the dual-purpose cow, as 
opposed to the strict beef or 
strict uair> types, giving as a 
reason for this, that animals 
found unprofitable as milkers, 
will glow guml flames to be used 
as carriages for meat. The silo | 
was placed on a prominent ele
vation and viewed by this speak
er as the greatest equipment 
through which to handle feed 
from the farm.

Miss Amanda Stoltzfus and 
Miss Frances Lowen were in 
charge in the domestic science! 
coach, and during the stop here! 
demonstrated the worth of cer-! 
tain cookery from kaffir rtouri 
product of this immediate sec-1 
tion, illustrating the iridepen-1 
dence of the great plains coun-1 
try, in the matter of raising 
feeds and bread-stuffs. The 
young ladies also talked along! 
the allied and broadened lines of! 
education in a general way, 
weaving in facts of every-day 
application to the edification and 
entertainment of the hearers. 
The walls of this coach are be
decked with charts, setting forth 
suggestions, rules and recipes, 
looking to the end. like the talks 
and demonstrations, of more effi
cient administration of the home; 
with a decreased expenditure of 
money, time and labor.

Among those aboard the Edu- 
cations I Special at the Lnckney 
stop, were ihe following;

H. M. Rainer, agricultural 
demonstrator Santa Fe System. 
Amarillo. Texas.

J. I). Tinsley. agricultural 
demonstrator Gulf. Colorado & 
Santa Fe. Brown wood, Texas.

L. L Johnson, assistant agri
cultural demonstrator, Amarillo,
I exii.

H. C. Me< 
ncultural dr 
k>. Texas.

Miss France* Lowen and Miss 
Amanda Stoltzfus, representing 
the Department of Extension, 
University of Texas. Austin, 
Texas.

I. 0. Wilson, trainmaster, in j 
charge of train's operation, Am-j

ven, assistant ag- 
mstrator, AmariL

Announcement
\ \T e  wish to announcement to 

* * our cusomers that we now 
have on display a large assortment 
of

Sensible Christmas 
Gift Goods,

such as Cut Class, Silverware, Im
ported China, Fancy Box Papers, 
etc., etc. By making a small depos
it and paying 25c, 50c or $1.00  
each week you can have any of these 
goods laid aside for you until Christ
mas. In this way you can buy pres
ents for your family and friends and 
not miss the small amounts paid 
each week. In buying from us you 
will have the newest goods to select 
from as we had no goods left over 
from last year. We feel sure you 
will find just the things you are look
ing for at our store.

Yours very’ truly,

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
S. A. HENRY, Mgr.

Lockney Gets New
Methodist Pastor.

At the Northwest Texas Con
ference held at Vernon last week. 
Rev. E. D. Williams has been 
assigned as pastor of the Metho
dist church at this place. Rev. 
V. L. Fortnway has been ap
pointed to I^ockney Mission.

Following are the appoint
ments for the Plainview district;

Presiding Elder. O. P. Kiker; 
Afton, J. M. Owens, supply; 
Burtonsite. D. C. Ross; Crosby- 
ton. C. E. Lynn; Dimmitt, I. A. 
Smith; Floydada. G. W. Shearer; 
Happy, B. T. Sharpr Hale Cen
ter. J. A. Sweeney: Kress, B. W. 
Wilkins. Lubbock. W. M. Iatne; 
Littlefield, B. Y. Dickinson; 
Iiockney, E. D Williams. Lor
enzo, S. J. Upton, supply; Ixwk- 
ney mission. V. L Korniway. 
supply; Matador. J. B' McCarty; 
Plainview station, S. A. Barnes; 
Leon Henderson, supernumer
ary: Plainview mission, /.. R. 
Fee; Siiverton, G. R. Fort, sup
ply; Tulia. M. S, I/everidge; Tur
key. T. C. Willett; district com-| 
missioner of education. S. A. 
Barnes.

----
Pure bred bronze turke ys. the 

best for breeding purposes for 
sale, at my place five miles south
east of town.
4 wrks. J. P. Johnson.

A Strong Mori I.
Those who have failed to visit 

the Happy Hour are missing 
some fine pictures. Wednesday 
night's program was exception
ally good. The two-reel picture 
entitled “Success.” contained a 
strong moral and every boy and 
young man in town should have 
seen it. It pictured two young 
people a boy and girl struggling 
in New York for success as a 
painter and play writer. The 
young man Itecame famous as a 
play write, and neglected his 
sweetwater and companion in 
poverty of former days. His 
success and wealth led him to 
strong drink and the association 
of fast women, and as a result 
he wrecked his fair young life 
and died in a drunken debauch

The picture fitly illustrates the 
Bibicai saying, “That the wages 
of sin is death.” The greatest 
investment for a young man is a 
clean, sober life. It i* better to 
lie contenteted with poverty, 
than riches and riotious living

Go out and see these pictures, 
it will do you good, and will 
give you a grander view of life, 
and a more exalted conception oft 
its duties and responsibilities.

In a difficulty at Kress one 
day last week Constable K err is 
said to have cut a druggist nam
ed Helms with a knife, the 
wounds not being serious. The 
trouble was over family matters, 
and Heims is said to have since 
left the community.

The Guyton & Nichols 
Sanitarium

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
A new and up-to-date private institution, equipped 

especially for patient* requiring surgical attention.
Wanted — Intelligent young women to enter the train

ing school for nurses. Mrs. J. V. Guyton R. N. in charge.

! While in Town ■¥
t

arillo. Texas. partment. in charge of publicity
Vaughn Benjamin, attache fplm the tra,n- Amarillo. Texas 

Harvey Houss. System, Newton. The party was much pleased i * 
with Lockney and surrounding * 
country, viewing business and > »

! Notice to Patrons
The First National Bank has gotten 
moved into its new home. We are now 
in better shape to serve our patrons 
than ever. Our new home is conven
iently arranged and modern in every 
particular. We wish you to feel that 
this bank is ydur bank, and we want 
vou to enjoy <»ur nice new home with 
us. When in town come in to see us 
and make yourselves at home. If you 
have letters to write you will find sta
tionery. ami convenient place to write.
Juat make yourself at home, and if we 
can help you in any way we will be 
glad to do art.
To our lady frienda: We are fitting up 
a mom for your convenience. When in 
town call and make use of same. You 
will find everything arranged for your 
comfort. Resp’L

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Kansas.
J. L. Pooe. chief clerk of de- other buildings during the stop 

—   .i i— — — -—  in the city.

Don’t forget to get a 
sack of the famous

“White Lilac”

Some Big Hogs.
Daff Griffith bought some ex

tra big hogs this week. Marian 
Day sold four head that weighed 
1400 pounds; C. M. Muncy, four 
head, weight. 1224. and B. F. ( 
Turner, four head that weighed 
1501 Some pretty good porkers 
for the Plains At the present 
price of hog moat, these twelve j 
head represents a piece of money.

For Sale.
One jersey cow. two fine fillies, 

three portable chicken houses, 
j25 or thirty full blood white 
, Plymouth Rock chickens. Fishel 
strain, together with some good 
mixed breeds. A few pieces of 
household goals. All this stuff 
will go at a bargain if Bold at 
once. First here, first served, 

lip Ieon Henderson.

Guaranteed to be as
*

good as any flour ev- 
er shipped into Lock-

♦
; ney.
*♦ , ,

| Farmers’ Exchange
Lockney, TexasPhone 30.
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES 1

A Mr. Oliver of Amarillo was 
here this week, and made a bid 
on Hale county school land situa
ted in Bailey county. There is ] 
four leagues of the land. -  Plain-! 
view Herald.

To Dallas and return. Nov. 20to28. limit Dec. 2nd $15.40 
To F t Worth and retnrn Nov. 21 to 28 limit Dec. 1. 12.70 
To Min. Wells and return on sale daily limit 90 days 15.15 

Special round trip rates to Corpus Chnati and varioua 
other Texas resorts. For further particulars enquire at 
depot.

G C MILLER. Agt


